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TEMISKAMING SHORES (Sta�) – A 26-year-old man 

from Cobalt faces numerous charges after police 

responded to a report of a barricaded person.

Temiskaming Ontario Provincial Police report 

that the incident began around 12:50 p.m. May 3, 

when police responded to a call to a Silver Street 

address.
The stando� ended shortly after 7 p.m. when 

police removed the barricaded man from an 

apartment located above the Cobalt Post O�ce, 

via an entranceway on Jamieson Street.

The shirtless man in handcu�s entered a waiting 

EMS ambulance parked on Jamieson Street.

The downtown core of Cobalt from the Silver 

Street Bunker Military Museum to just past the 

Town of Cobalt municipal o�ce was cordoned o� 

to vehicle and pedestrian tra�c while the incident 

played out.
About 15 police o�cers, including a canine unit, 

could be seen on Silver Street as the incident drew 

to a close.
Cobalt Fire Department personnel were redi-

recting tra�c away from the restricted area and 

advising pedestrians and onlookers to stay clear 

of the incident.

Police standoff
Cobalt man facing 
multiple charges

Nicole Daviau sets new 

fundraising record.
 See 
Sports 
Front.

A downtown section of Cobalt was cordoned o� on May 3 in the late afternoon when things escalated between police 

and a man barricaded inside his Silver Street apartment. Members of the OPP canine unit along with OPP Tactics and 

Rescue Unit, EMS, �re department, a crisis negotiator and Temiskaming Detachment o�cers can be seen on Silver 

Street. No one was seriously hurt in the incident. (Sta� photo by Sue Nielsen)

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – High water is elevating �ood 

concerns along Lake Temiskaming and points south.

The Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry has 

issued a special �ood warning that remains in e�ect 

until May 13.
In South Temiskaming, it a�ects Harris Township, 

Temiskaming Shores, Cobalt, Lorrain and South Lorrain.

The ministry advised yesterday (Tuesday, May 7) that 

“signi�cant rainfall” is anticipated today and tomorrow.

In its latest bulletin, it said:

“Forecasted precipitation in the Ottawa River Water-

shed ranges from 27 mm (millimetres) in the Temisk-

aming area to 38 mm in the Mattawa area. If thunder-

storms occur, increased rainfall is expected.”

Water levels along the Ottawa River watershed are 

experiencing increased rates of �ow “well above normal 

conditions,” it continued.

They’re expected to peak today (Wednesday).

In Temiskaming Shores, public works director Doug 

Walsh worried that winds from the east or northeast 

could shove ice to the Lake Temiskaming shore, putting 

marina breakwaters and dock services at risk of damage.

Concerns are highest at the Haileybury marina, but 

private docks along Lake Temiskaming are also at risk, 

he said in an interview earlier this week.

However, he said there’s little the municipality can do 

at this time but monitor conditions.

“Once Mother Nature decides what she’s going to do, 

we’re not going to be able to stop her.”

City o�cials are advising the public to be cautious 

around areas of high water and slippery slopes, includ-

ing the Wabi and at Pete’s Dam Park.

The city’s recreation department has installed road-

blocks at access points to the Pete’s Dam trails. But they 

didn’t deter the curious from parking along the road 

and venturing into the park on May 5.

Walsh said he’s seen Facebook postings of people 

photographed at the park with rushing water as the 

backdrop.
It’s a dangerous practice, he said, and urged everyone 

to be “very mindful,” particularly if they have young chil-

dren in the vicinity, when around riverbanks and shore-

lines.
“That water is quite cold, and hypothermia will set in 

rather quickly,” he said.

Concerns will continue after water levels return to 

normal.
There have been slumpages along the clay banks of 

the Wabi in recent years.

Walsh said the city is monitoring some ground slip-

page at the end of Paget Street in New Liskeard, and 

there may be additional movement in the future.

Meanwhile, the city’s �re chief says the high water 

advisories are a reminder to residents of the need to be 

ready for emergencies.

Fire Chief Tim Uttley urges residents to make an emer-

gency plan that includes escape routes, meeting loca-

tions in case families become separated, and arrange-

ments for pets.
Households should have emergency kits of supplies 

to see them through at least 72 hours.

People should also plan to be informed, he said, and 

urged residents to monitor the city’s website and Face-

book page and to sign up for Ontario’s emergency alerts.

Major emergencies “can happen at any time and 

everyone needs to be prepared,” said Uttley in an advis-

ory issued last week.

This spring’s �ooding worries coincide with national 

Emergency Preparedness Week and Canada-wide pub-

lic safety campaigns.

Rising waters – Spring brings flood concerns

Speaker Sports

It was a resounding send-o� for participants in this year’s Walkathon. Pipers and drummers from Royal Canadian Legion branches in Haileybury and New Liskeard joined 

forces to lead participants as they set o� from English Catholic Central School for the 50th annual fundraiser. (Sta� photo by Diane Johnston)

Nicole Daviau, at right, stepped up her fundraising once again, turning over a record $5,850. Joining her on the 17.5-kilometre trek was daughter Sophie Daviau. (Sta� photo by Diane Johnston)

Marlene Robertson of Englehart was served at the Walkathon’s kicko� breakfast by Andrea Steis, at back, and Lisa Graydon of Community Living Temiskaming South. The Friday breakfast, held at Riverside Place in New Liskeard, has grown into a key part of the event, and this year raised about $1,200. (Sta� photo by Diane Johnston)

Steven Larocque
Speaker Editor

TRI-TOWNS – Happy feet met perfect weather for Saturday’s annual Walkathon for Community Living Temiskaming South.The May 4 event marked a special anniversary, celebrating 50 years since its inception.
There was another milestone met when Earlton walker Nicole Daviau set another fundraising record by bringing in $5,850.She �rst took part in the Walkathon as a student and then re-turned to the annual event as an adult about 20 years ago.“I love the fact that the money stays local,” she told The Speaker.“That’s very important to me, and I know people who use their services.”

Community Living is a service for local adults living with intellec-tual disabilities. The association’s goal is to ensure “all persons live in a state of dignity, share in all elements of living in the community and have the opportunity to participate e�ectively.”

Support marches 
forward for 

annual Walkathon

“I like walking,” said 13-year-old Alex Herd as Alanna Bradford registered him for the May 4 walkathon. The Grade 8 student from Kerns Public, who has participated in the event in the past, was heading out on the �ve-kilometre route. (Sta� photo by Diane Johnston)
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By Savine Cull

HENWOOD TOWNSHIP - My 

name is Savine Cull. I have been 

blind since birth, which has 

been a challenging, but posi-

tive experience.
I have Leber congenital am-

aurosis (LCA) and I’m a student 

at Nipissing University in North 

Bay. My undergraduate English 

degree was completed in six 

years as a reduced course load 

was required for me to manage 

the work. Having a reduced 

course load provided me with 

more time to prepare for up-

coming tasks.
Last year I graduated and 

was accepted into teacher’s 

college. With great motivation, 

determination, persistence and 

dedication I struggled through 

�rst year.
As a blind person in a sight-

ed world I was presented with 

many challenges that I had to 

overcome. I had to �ght every 

step of the way to have my 

rights met as an equal individ-

ual. This �ght is not over.
Fortunately I am not alone in 

this �ght as people are support-

ing me at every step of the way. 

For instance, when I was going 

through grade school my mom, 

a quali�ed teacher of the blind, 

worked one-on-one with me 

ensuring that every task was 

done correctly. For high school 

I was home schooled through 

the ILC, the Independent Learn-

ing Center which is based in 

Toronto. With help, support and 

guidance, I succeeded.
My �rst year of university was 

a positive experience, but in 

second year my mom passed 

away suddenly and it took me a 

while to adjust. In time I became 

stronger and more determined 

to do what I needed to do to go 

forward. In the end everything 

has paid o� as last year I did 

graduate with an English degree 

that I am proud of every day.

SUMMER VACATION
I am home now for the sum-

mer. I live in the country sur-

rounded by beautiful nature 

and wildlife. But, like every 

summer, I am stuck in the house 

Life is a bike ride
But for the blind 
it is a bumpy oneSavine Cull lives a fairly independent life at her family home in 

Henwood Township. She is seen here at her dining room table 

where she does most of her writing. (Sta� photo by Sue Nielsen)

Savine Cull was invited to observe students in her brother Matthew’s classroom at St. Patrick’s School in Cobalt on April 6. She enjoyed 

the interaction with students. (Sta� photo by Sue Nielsen)

and isolated from the commu-

nity. Summer work for the blind 

is hard to �nd. This being the 

case, I am going to practice at 

being more pro�cient and ef-

�cient at using my technology 

like my Brailliant, a computer 

braille device. I am also going 

to become more e�ective at ex-

ploring quicker ways in �nding 

information online.
Also, I will take the time to 

enjoy some of my hobbies, like 

gardening and biking as they 

are bene�cial for my well-being.

However, if I wished to go for 

a nice relaxing bike ride, di�-

culties would come in to play as 

I am always relying on my dad 

to bike with. From a very young 

age this was the case as driving 

straight is extremely di�cult as 

there are many barriers in my 

way - major understatement! I 

have a two-seater tandem bike 

on which my dad and I some-

times go biking down the road. 

Although biking is nice with a 

parent, dependence is not.

Finding innovative solutions 

about this and other issues will 

greatly enhance people’s un-

derstanding and awareness of 

the challenges of being blind. 

Failing to �nd e�ective solu-

tions for the blind and other 

di�erently-abled people is un-

fair and frustrating.
AUTONOMOUS BIKES

One solution that people can 

start thinking about is making 

bikes autonomous. In other 

words, this would mean that a 

computer would be attached to 

the handlebars programmed to 

receive speci�c directions, just 

like the Smart Cane that is being 

developed by a 15-year-old girl.

The handlebar could vibrate 

once when a right corner ap-

proaches and vibrate twice for 

a left corner. Once the blind 

person, or di�erently-abled in-

dividual, provides the comput-

er with the required directions 

then one could sit back while 

the device steers the bike. One 

would still have to peddle the 

bike to power it.

FRIDAY, MAY 10, 2019

Six-time Stanley Cup winner Larry Hillman chatted with Collin MacKinnon of New Liskeard as an autograph-
signing session got underway at the Don Shepherdson Memorial Arena Saturday. The Northern Ontario Hockey 
Association was in town to celebrate its 100th anniversary May 3-5. The weekend included the association’s annual 
general meeting, a visit by the Hockey Hall of Fame and a dinner and concert. (Sta� photo by Diane Johnston)

HOCKEY LEGENDS

•  A stando� between police and a barricaded man 
in Cobalt on Silver Street ended without any major 
injuries.

•  Rising waters from the spring runo� have resulted 
in a special �ood alert sending waves of concern 
to municipalities located along Lake Temiskaming 
and further a�eld.

Northern 
study

Health units taking 
look at climate change
DISTRICT (Special) – How will climate change af-
fect the health of Northern Ontario residents, and 
how can the region adapt?

Those are the questions that the seven public 
health units in the North will address over the next 
two years.

“It is important that we understand how the 
local impacts of climate change, for example for-
est �re risk and potential for �ooding, will impact 
the health of community members,” said Monika 
Dutt, medical o�cer of health and CEO of the Ti-
miskaming Health Unit (THU), in a news release 
announcing the collaborative study.

“This work will provide us with needed 
knowledge and tools to take concrete action.” 
The project will be administered by the North-
western Health Unit, and take in Algoma Public 
Health, North Bay Parry Sound District Health Unit, 
Porcupine Health Unit, Public Health Sudbury and 
Districts and Thunder Bay District Health Unit as 
well as the THU.

• They say change is the only constant in life. When 
it comes to municipal employees, change is in the 
air as South Temiskaming communities �ll various 
administrative positions.

• A seven-day hike isn’t for the faint of heart, 
especially when spring has been anything but 

spring-like. Nastawgan Trails Inc. members Vicky 
and Murray Muir are currently hiking the Ottawa-
Temskaming Highland Trail.

• What do you call a guy hanging on your wall? Art. 
Art is indeed hanging on the walls of The Englehart 
and Area Historical Museum.

• There’s a new business in downtown New Liskeard 
that people are wild about.

• The Community Living Temiskaming South’s 50th 
Walkathon was golden as walkers raised funds for 
people living with intellectual disabilities.

• The Northern Ontario Hockey Association’s 100th 
anniversary scored with an AGM, hockey displays 
and a dinner and concert.

• Our C-front this week features a story written by 
Savine Cull, on the triumphs and challenges of 
living with a disability.

Continued on 3a
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For More Information Call (705) 672-3363
 Write to The City of Temiskaming Shores, P.O. Box 2050, Haileybury, ON  P0J 1K0 or 

Visit our Website: www.temiskamingshores.ca

Temiskaming Shores Public Library
Spring Session Preschool Storytime at both branches 
Wednesdays 11:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 
New Liskeard Branch: May 1 5  
Haileybury Branch: May 8  and 2 2  
All preschoolers accompanied by an adult are invited to j oin us for 
this f n filled  acti e and e citin  introd ction to earl  literac  and the 
wonders of the library. For more information please contact us at 7 0 5 -
6 4 7 - 4 2 1 5  or 7 0 5 - 6 7 2 - 3 7 0 7  
TechSocial at the New Liskeard Branch 
The net Tech ocial pro ram aims to red ce social isolation in older 
ad lts thro h the se of technolo . earn to se o r Apple and Android 
devices!   
Workshop sessions are as follows: 

rida  Ma   at  pm -  Default Applications  
rida  Ma   at  pm -  E ntertainment 
rida  Ma   at  pm  ocial Media 
rida  Ma   at  pm  ifest le apps 
all the e  iskeard ranch at  to re ister

Meet the Author at both Branches of the Library 
Author BC Mitchell will be j oined by Oj ibwa E lder Mary Laronde 
for a readin  and con ersation a o t the iss es raised in his 
ook literation.  et in orthern ntario in the fictional to n of 

Matamiskamin  the no el e plores the i norance  racism and iolence 
that can occ r in r ral illa es and threaten the most lnera le. 
New Liskeard Branch: 

at rda  Ma   at  a.m.
Gadget Helper at Both Branches of the Library

eed help learnin  to se o r ta let  laptop  cell phone  or other 
electronic device?  J ust have a few questions?  Book a FR E E  4 5 - minute 
one on one session ith ad et elper  Sessions are on Thursdays 
at the New Liskeard or Haileybury branch of the library. To make your 
appointment  call  e  iskeard    aile r  
3 7 0 7
PebbleGo Animals, Science and Dinosaurs 
The a ard innin  Pe le o Animals  cience and inosa rs 
data ases from apstone i ital P lishers offers information on 
h ndreds of animals  science s ects and dinosa rs. esi ned 
specificall  for  emer ent readers  Pe le o data ases incl de 
acti ities  ideos  pict res  lesson plans and articles on each s ect. 
To access  click the eso rces ta  on the li rar s e site and scroll 
do n to the Pe le o lo o. a e o r  di it li rar  card read  to lo  
in and enj oy this fun resource for kids!
TumbleBookLibrary Online 
TumbleBookLibrary is an online collection of ebooks for children in 
rades . istin  children s ooks are animated sin  the e istin  

ill strations and addin  a dio narration. The collection incl des old time 
fa orites s ch as The Paper a  Princess  o ert M nsch  iar  of a 

orm  o   ecame a Pirate  Miss Malarke  oesn t i e in oom  
ne ck t ck  as ell as fa o rite fair  tales s ch as Jack and the 
eanstalk and ld Mother ard. To access  click the eso ces 

ta  on the li rar s e site and scroll do n to the T m le ook i rar  
information. a e o r  di it li rar  card read  to lo  in and en o  this 
fun resource for kids!
RB Digital Magazines 

 i ital Ma a ines i es o  access to c rrent iss es of pop lar 
ma a ines to read on o r comp ter  ta let  or smartphone.   i ital 
at the Temiskamin  hores P lic i rar  pro ides free  f ll te t di ital 
access to o er  titles of ma a ines  incl din  s ch pop lar titles 
as anadian i in  osmopolitan  lle anada   Men s ealth  

ational eo raphic   Ma a ine  r anada  eader s i est 
anada  iltin  Arts  oomer and man  more. Tr  it toda  at https:/ /

.r di ital.com canada on ser ice ma a ines    or on the li rar s 
e site  a e o r  di it li rar  card read  to lo  in and en o  this 
reat reso rce

Mango Languages Online 
Man o an a es is a  online lan a e learnin  s stem that 
teaches act al con ersation skills for o er  different lan a es. 

ith helpf l feed ack  o  can learn at o r pace  here er o  are. 
A smartphone  ta let  or home comp ter all make a reat platform for 
Man o an a es. heck it o t at http connect.man olan a es.com
temisklibrary/ start or on the li rar s e site. a e o r  di it li rar  
card read  to lo  in and en o  this reat reso rce
OverDrive Ebooks and Audiobooks 
The Library has access to e- books and downloadable audiobooks 
thro h the pro incial consortia ith er ri e. ooks and a dio ooks 
can e do nloaded to man  t pes of ta lets  ipads or o r laptop at 
home. tems e pire a tomaticall  after t o eeks  no fines to pa  
e er  To access  click the eso rces ta  on the li rar s e site and 
scroll do n to the er ri e link or na i ate to this link  https:/ / odmc.
overdrive.com/  . a e o r  di it li rar  card read  to lo  in and en o  
this reat reso rce for e ooks  or more information  call the i rar . 
To re ister or for more information a o t an  of the i rar s pro rams  
call  or  see o r face ook pa e  email 
NewLiskeard@ temisklibrary.com  or Haileybury@ temisklibrary.com  
visit our website at www.temisklibrary.com  or isit o r i rar  ranch

Application for Zoning By-law Amendment 
Notice of Complete Application

And Notice of Statutory Public Hearing
nder ection  of the Plannin  Act  . . .  c.P.

The it  of Temiskamin  hores has recei ed the follo in  applica -
tion to amend the it  of Temiskamin  hores onin  la
File #: A
Agent: CGV  Builders
Owner: Temiskamin  hores eniors o sin  orporation
Property: mond oncession  orth Part of ot  P  
 Parts  and 

A public hearing ill e held to consider the onin  la  
Amendment application: 
Date:  T esda  Ma   
Time:  6 :0 0  p.m.
Place:   o ncil ham ers at it  all   arr ri e
  Haileybury

The application proposes to rezone the subject land from 
Highway Commercial (C2) to Apartment Residential (R4) to 
permit the constr ction of a  nit residential ildin . The proposed 

ildin  is sin le store .  on site parkin  spaces are proposed to e 
pro ided. Additional site specific e ceptions ma  e re ired.

The propert  is desi nated Mi ed se Areas in the it  of Temiskam -
in  hores fficial Plan. 

NOTICE:

STATO OPENS MAY 18TH, 2019
(Weather Permitting)

Please refrain from using the STATO System until it is 
officially open which is symbolized by the addition of 

the white bollards on Lakeshore Road.
Thank you for your cooperation.

For more information a o t this matter  incl din  information a o t 
preser in  o r appeal ri hts  contact the ndersi ned.

Dated this th da  of April  .

Jennifer P e  M P  PP
Planner

it  of Temiskamin  hores
 arr ri e  P  o  

aile r    P J 
Tel   e t. 

a  
p e temiskamin shores.ca

DISPOSAL OF SURPLUS GOODS
The follo in  items ha e een declared s rpl s and are a aila le for sale
NOTE: ALL ITEMS ARE CONSIDERED NON CERTIFIED AND/OR NON 
OPERABLE, AS IS, WHERE IS, NO WARRANTIES IMPLIED NOR GIVEN

DESCRIPTION
1   P mper on a ord  a  and hassis 
2   Tanker on an nternational  a  and hassis
The it  of Temiskamin  hores ill e tili in  o eals to dispose of its 
s rpl s assets.  f o  are interested in ac irin  an  of the a o e noted 
assets please follow the link below to access the GovDeals.ca website.

http . o deals.ca temiskamin shoreson
The link to the id pa e on o eals.ca can also e fo nd on the it s 
website: .temiskamin shores.ca. 

iddin  ill e open ntil Friday, May 10, 2019 at 2:00p.m.
f o  ha e an  estions a o t the iddin  process  please contact 
a ra ee Mac eod  Treas rer at   e t. .

Full Time Arena/Parks Attendant
Competition No. 2019-005

The it  of Temiskamin  hores is c rrentl  seekin  a ll Time Arena Parks At-
tendant ithin the ecreation epartment. The Arena Parks Attendant is part of a 
team responsible for the operation and maintenance of municipal recreation facili-
ties and parks. ties ill also incl de minor constr ction  ro nds keepin  and ice 
maintenance. 

The s ccessf l candidate ill possess the follo in  alifications and ed cation

•  Minimum Grade 1 2  or equivalent;  
• perience in ro nds keepin  and minor constr ction  
• A ilit  to meet the needs of c stomers  comm nicate effecti el  ith facilit  sers 

and maintain accurate records;
• Pro ince of ntario lass  dri ers license considered an asset
• asic efri eration kno led e considered an asset.

Applicants are enco ra ed to s mit their res mes otin
Job Competition No. 2019-005

no later than May 13th, 2019  re lar mail or email to

hell  ck
Director of Corporate Services

P. . o  
aile r  ntario  P J 

s ck temiskamin shores.ca

The it  of Temiskamin  hores appreciates the interest of all applicants ho e er  
onl  those selected for inter ie s ill e contacted. The it  of Temiskamin  

Shores is an equal opportunity employer that provides equality of opportunity for 
emplo ment itho t discrimination  consistent ith The ntario man i hts 
ode. The it  of Temiskamin  hores is committed to pro idin  accommodations 

in all parts of the hirin  process. f o  re ire accommodations  e ill ork ith 
you to meet your needs.

New Liskeard Non-Profit Housing Corporation
Two Volunteer Positions available

e  iskeard on Profit o sin  orporation is a pri ate non profit seniors ho sin  
pro ider hose siness is the mana ement of s sidi ed and market rental 
ho sin  o erned  a ol nteer oard of irectors that meets monthl . The oard 
is responsi le for directin  and monitorin  the siness of the orporation.
deal alities of a oard mem er are

	 omm nit  minded and interested in ens rin  safe  afforda le ho sin  
for local older ad lts to a e in place

	 rrent or past e perience ith corporations siness 

	 rrent or past in ol ement in lar e scale maintenance  constr ction pro -
ects or m lti residence ildin  operations.

f o  feel o  possess an  of the a o e alities the oard enco ra es o  to appl  
 s mittin  a res me or io raphical information to

nlnph@ntl.sympatico.ca 

NOTICE 
Amnest  eek ill take place at the aile r  andfill site from Tuesday, 
May 14, 2019 to Saturday, May 18, 2019 from 8 :3 0  a.m. to 4 :3 0  p.m.

The Amnest  Pro ram has the follo in  restrictions conditions
. Applica le to residents of Temiskamin  hores  and is not applica le 

for nd strial  ommercial or nstit tional  entities
. eposit p to a ma im m of t o  c ic ards of aste e i alent to 

a ½  ton truck load per amnesty week;
. Tippin  ees remain applica le for ate or   tems  ontaminated 

W aste;
. rchar e fee of .  remains applica le for o one depletin  or 

reon containin  aste.

A C C E S S I B I L I TY  A D V I S O R Y  C O M M I TTE E  

W ed n es d ay,  M ay 8 ,  2 0 1 9  -  1 0 : 3 0  A . M .

Timiskaming Health Unit, 247 Whitewood Avenue,  
Unit 43, New Liskeard 

P O L I C E  S E R V I C E S  B O A R D  

M o n d ay,  M ay 1 3 ,  2 0 1 9  -  1 : 0 0  P . M .

City Hall, 325 Farr Drive, Haileybury

P U B L I C  W O R K S  C O M M I TTE E  

Tu es d ay,  M ay 1 4 ,  2 0 1 9  -  8 : 3 0  A . M .

City Hall, 325 Farr Drive, Haileybury 

B U I L D I N G  M A I N TE N A N C E  C O M M I TTE E  

Tu es d ay,  M ay 1 4 ,  2 0 1 9  -  1 0 : 3 0  A . M .

City Hall, 325 Farr Drive, Haileybury 

S P E C I A L  C O U N C I L

Tu es d ay,  M ay 1 4 ,  2 0 1 9  -  6 : 0 0  P . M .  

City Hall, 325 Farr Drive, Haileybury 

L I B R A R Y  B O A R D  

W ed n es d ay,  M ay 1 5 ,  2 0 1 9  -  7 : 0 0  P . M .

Temiskaming Shores Public Library, New Liskeard 
Branch, 50 Whitewood Avenue, New Liskeard

NOTICE 
WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

Please e notified that the n ironmental re s of the P lic orks e-
partment ill e carr in  o t maintenance pro rams  shin  and test -
in  of fire h drants thro ho t the m nicipal ater distri tion s stems. 
The work may cause some discoloration in the water;  however the effect 
sho ld e minimal. f a colo red ater pro lem is enco ntered in o r 

ater ser ice line  shin  the ser ice  lettin  the ater r n for a period 
of time sho ld c re the pro lem. f the colo red ater persists  please 
contact the P lic orks epartment for assistance at . . . 
This program will commence the week of May 21, 2019 and will con-
tinue throughout the City for approximately 6 weeks. 
Thank o  for o r co operation as n ironmental re s of the P lic 
W orks Department carry out this important maintenance activity.
Public Works Department
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17 O’Connor Drive, P.O. Box 98, Temagami, ON  P0H 2H0
Tel: 705.569.3244  Fax: 705.569.2610

Temagami Family Health Team
Submitted by Ellen Ibey

Urban (Nordic) Pole Walking 
Nordic pole walking is a great activity for those with arthritic or chronic 
pain since it lessens the stress to hips, knees and ankles.  It’ s a simple, 
f n and con enient a  to increase the health enefits of alkin . 

Get a Total Body Workout
W alking poles work your arms, shoulders, chest and upper back 
muscles through a full range of motion as you walk –  using 9 0 % of the 
body’ s muscles. The effort you use swinging the poles transforms your 
daily walk into a total body workout. 

Build Your Balance
W alking poles force you to move with good posture in an upright 
position, training your body and properly aligning your spine while in 
motion. This will improve your balance over time.

Sneak in Some Core Strengthening
W alking with poles also strengthens your core abdominal muscles, 
which are the muscles you use to lift, bend over and support yourself 
as you walk. 

Boost Your Calories Burned
alkin  ith poles si nificantl  increases the amo nt of o en o  

se and the n m er of calories o  rn  i in  o  a more efficient 
workout for your time. If losing weight is one of your goals, walking with 
poles may help you reach your goal weight more quickly.

If you are interested in giving this fun activity a try, please give us a 
call at (7 0 5 ) 5 6 9 - 3 2 4 4  to schedule a consultation with either Stephanie 
Bowdrey (Dietitian) or Martin Toupin (Occupational Therapist). Sets of 
poles are available for you to borrow.  

The Temagami Medical Centre and Family Health Team... 
committed to keeping you as healthy as possible!

The Great Northern Family Health Team is pleased to announce that 
Dr. Amanda Corbeil (MD, CCFP) is accepting new patients to her Family 
Medicine practice. Those wishing to register are strongly encouraged to 
complete an Intent to Register form. All information is kept confidential. 
Paper copies can be found at: 
• The office of MPP John Vanthof 
•  The Temiskaming Library 
•  The Great Northern Family Health Team 

An electronic version of the form can be found  
at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/G8LRMDP 

Prospective patients must: 
•  Have a valid OHIP card
•  Be a resident of the Temiskaming Shores catchment 
•  Be without a primary health care provider (family physician, nurse 

practitioner) 

Demand is expected to be very high. Unfortunately, we may not be able 
to accommodate all of those seeking a family physician at this time. 
Completing this form does not guarantee a spot in the family practice. 
Prospective patients will be selected at random and contacted by phone 
over the next few months to arrange an initial appointment. 

Therefore, you are asked not to call the Great North Family Health Team 
clinic to inquire about the status of your application. 

Continued from A Front
“Even within the North, we 

have a tremendous diversity 
of communities,” said Jennifer 
Loo, associate medical officer 
of health at Algoma Public 
Health.

“Each area needs to under-
stand how climate change 
uniquely affects them, and re-
spond accordingly based on 
local factors such as what risks 
they are exposed to, how their 
communities are vulnerable, 
and how their communities 
can adapt.”

A project staff person will 

Celebration of Life
�e family of the late

Doris Adema
will hold  

an Open House
Wednesday, May 15

from 2–4pm
at St. Andrew’s 

Presbyterian Church, 
Wellington Street,  

New Liskeard.  

Services  
will be held  
at 3:45 pm.

WATER WATCH
Rushing torrents have caused Temiskaming Shores to block access to trails at Pete’s Dam Park as a safety measure. The city is 
advising caution as water levels continue to rise on Lake Temiskaming, the Wabi River and local waterways. (Staff photo by Diane 
Johnston)

Northern 
Ontario 
Cancer 
Retreat  
Spa Day
NEW LISKEARD (Staff/Spe-
cial) - Once again, a Northern 
Ontario Cancer Retreat day is 
being offered to cancer patients, 
survivors and caregivers.

“It doesn’t matter how can-
cer has touched your life,” says 
organizer Alyssa Kostello, in a 
press release.

“It can be taxing on both your 
body and mind.”

Kostello has partnered with 
Indulge Esthetics and Wellness 
of New Liskeard to offer dis-
counts for pampering packages 
that some people can’t afford at 
regular prices.

“We want to offer a chance 
to relax and feel pampered, 
and Indulge has partnered with 
us to offer amazing discounts 
which give more people the 
opportunity to enjoy if they 
can’t afford the regular price,” 
said Kostello.

Northern study
Health units taking look  

at climate change
work with the health units to 
create common tools and in-
formation so they can each en-
gage with local stakeholders.

Local meetings will be held 
to educate people about the 
impacts of climate change on 
health, and explore potential 

policies and programs to help 
people adapt.

Separate reports will be pro-
duced for each health unit re-
gion.

The project has received 
funding support from Health 
Canada.

The event will be held on Tuesday, May 16, at which time participants can have a pedicure, facial or massage for 50 per cent off, or a 
manicure for 40 per cent off. Prices range from $25 to $40.

Anyone interested in registering for this spa day can call Indulge at 705-647-9777.
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EditorialEditorialEditorial
A number of communities in Northern 

Ontario have been found to have 
pervasive racist attitudes towards our 
Indigenous brothers and sisters, namely 
Timmins and Thunder Bay. Ontario’s 
Human Rights Commissioner, Renu 
Mandhane, stated in a report that human 
rights abuses toward First Nation people 
were “pervasive.”

And in Thunder Bay, racism in this 
northern city has taken a deadly toll.

Homicide rates in that city are the 
highest in Canada with six out of seven 
people killed being of Indigenous 
heritage.

But Timmins and Thunder Bay’s racism 
problems are our problems too.

Those cities are a microcosm of how 
Canadians treat Indigenous people 
revealing a deep level of systemic racism.

We should not turn a blind eye and look 
the other way because we feel we are 
not like that, or are above that abhorrent 
behaviour here in Temiskaming Shores 
and area.

An Indigenous man reported hearing a 
racial slur directed at him when a pickup 
truck full of young males drove by him 

at the bank corner in downtown New 
Liskeard recently.

There have been other incidents of 
racism reported in our communities 
directed at Indigenous business owners, 
high school students and members of 
our communities.

Is this who we are?
No it is not and we do not accept this 

guttural, ignorant behaviour.
This is behaviour not contained in 

one community, one home or one 
organization, it reaches across the broad 
spectrum of our lives.

Anytime our thoughts, beliefs and 
opinions separate us into some sort of 
hierarchy where some people matter 
more than others, we need to re-examine 
our beliefs.

And it’s long overdue that we begin to 
treat each other as we, not me.

No one is less or more important than 
anyone else. We are all equal in this world 
looking each other directly in the eye with 
respect and dignity. If we truly wish to 
reconcile with Indigenous Canadians we 
won’t stand for anything less than equal, 
inclusive, respectful behaviour.

The fi rst sound I heard was the 
beating of my mother’s heart as 
I lay in her womb.

There are connections we 
have to our mothers that tran-
scend time and space.

When Mother’s Day and her 
birthday and the anniversary of 
her death roll around, I still feel 
the painful sting of not having 
her here.

We are not only tied to our 
mothers through the umbilical 
cord, but we have an invisible 
umbilical cord connecting our 
hearts.

Lena Margaret Brydges was 
kind, caring and compassionate.

She sacrifi ced so much of her 
life and herself for her family.

My mother was and is my 
hero.

She lived with my father for 
53 years so that makes her dou-
bly heroic, ha, ha.

Mom had serious health is-
sues over the years including 
two open-heart surgeries.

And ironically, it was her en-
larged heart that ended her life.

She had a big heart in so many 
wonderful ways.

She faced piles of trials with 
smiles and if I seem to canonize 
my mother each year in this col-
umn space, so be it.

She deserves every kind 
word I have to say about her 
and more. It wasn’t all roses as 
mother/daughter relationships 
go. We did have our thorny mo-
ments when I was in my teens 
and early 20s.

However, she remained my 
biggest supporter.

Psychiatrists are now describ-
ing grief as a long-term process. 
We often wish to stifl e grief and 
pretend it has to end at a certain 
time and place. There is no neat 

little grief box to stuff our pain 
into. It’s often easier to fake a 
smile and say everything is okay 
when someone asks how you 
are doing than to be honest and 
show true human emotion.

The reality is I will grieve her 
loss for the rest of my life.

It gives me great comfort to 
feel her presence at my spirit 
place, the lake, where she loved 
the water and warm sunny days 
just like I do.

She often said the waters of 
Bass Lake had special healing 
powers.

Where I once dreaded Moth-
er’s Day, her birthday, Christ-
mas and other holidays, I am 
trying to view them as opportu-
nities.

Mother’s Day is an opportu-
nity to remember who my mom 
was, what she was like and to 
remember her smile and laugh-
ter.

She will always be with me in 
my mind and heart.

I think of you mom when I 
feel morning’s fi rst light fall 
gently upon my face and in the 
peaceful silence I feel when I 
am in my canoe.

Her spirit is forever with me.
Much love to you mom, today 

and everyday.
Happy Mother’s Day to all 

mothers and caregivers. In this 
broken world, maternal instinct 
and humanity is needed more 
than ever.

Her heart
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Roy
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That is not who we are!

WE’RE GETTIN’ THERE!

This coming Sunday, May 12, is 
Mother’s Day.

It is a day set aside to recognize 
maternal love and the ways mothers 
impact the lives of their children, their 
homes and communities.

A mother’s instinct is to love and protect 

her children. 
Do something special for your mother or 

caregiver to let her know you appreciate 
her.

The Temiskaming Speaker and 
Weekender wish each and every mother 
and caregiver a happy Mother’s Day.

Happy Mother’s Day
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OFFICE
937907 Marsh Bay Road, Coleman, 705-679-8833

OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Friday – 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

COUNCIL MEETING
Monday, May 13, 2019 at 6:00 p.m.

COMMUNITY
NEWS

The next regular meeting will be held on Monday, May 1 3 , 2 0 1 9  at 
6 :0 0  p.m.

Municipal Waste Site:  Hours of Operation Tuesday and Saturday -  
9 :0 0  a.m. to 4 :0 0  p.m.
Closed: Statutory Holidays. All garbage deposited at the Municipal 
W aste Site is subj ect to applicable tipping fees. 

Recycling: The next collection date is Tuesday, May 2 1 , 2 0 1 9

Annual Spring Clean-Up –  W ednesday, May 2 2 nd to Friday, May 
2 4 th, 2 0 1 9 .
·	 Please have waste set out for collection no later than 7 :0 0  a.m. 

on May 2 2 nd, 2 0 1 9 ;  no return trips will be made

·	 All small or loose materials must be securely bagged or bundled/
tied appropriately to facilitate efficient collection.  

·	 No brush or construction material will be collected.

·	 As outlined in the Clean Y ards By- law, No. 1 2 - 0 6 , no Freon con-
taining appliances will be collected, unless the Freon Gas was 
removed by a qualified technician and the appliance has been 
tagged.

Emergency Preparedness Week – 
May 5-11, 2019 – Are you Ready?

Build an E mergency Survival K it -  Y our emergency survival kit 
should have everything you and your family would need to be safe 
and take care of yourselves for at least three days immediately fol-
lowing an emergency.  

Burning Permits - are required effective April 1st, 2019 
The permit is NOT valid between 8 :0 0  a.m. and 6 :0 0  p.m. on any 
day -  Daytime burning is prohibited.

Coleman Fire Department:  In Case of Fire Emergency - Please 
Call 911

City OKs  
$581,000  

road surfacing 
program

TEMISKAMING SHORES (Staff) – Where will drivers in the 
city see road work this year?

Temiskaming Shores council has approved four projects under 
its 2019 roadway surfacing program, at a total cost of $581,000.

The most significant project, at $309,000, will see a 660-metre 
stretch of Armstrong Street in New Liskeard resurfaced between 
Heard Street and Highway 65 East.

Two other New Liskeard streets will see work – Scott Street, 
between Whitewood Avenue and Birch Street North, at a cost of 
$143,000; and Cedar Street, between Lakeshore Road and May 
Street, at $106,600.

In Haileybury, View Street between Niven Street and Quarry 
Road South will also be upgraded, at a cost of $22,000.

The specific projects were recommended based on the road con-
dition and traffic volumes, explained Doug Walsh, the city’s public 
works director, in a report to council.

1893 - May 15
1894 - April 25
1895 - May 5
1896 - April 30
1897 - May 8
1898 - April 27
1899 - May 5
1900 - May 7
1901 - May 2
1902 - April 23
1903 - April 27
1904 - May 7
1905 - April 29
1906 - May 7
1907 - May 16
1908 - May 15
1909 - May 17
1910 - April 12
1911 - May 8
1912 - May 5
1913 - April 27
1914 - May 14
1915 - April 28
1916 - May 2
1917 - May 10
1918 - April 30
1919 - April 24
1920 - May 6
1921 - April 26
1922 - May 5
1923 - May 21
1924 - April 29
1925 - May 2
1926 - May 22
1927 - April 25
1928 - May 14
1929 - May 5
1930 - May 5
1931 - May 1
1932 - May 10
1933 - May 7
1934 - May 5

1935 - May 9
1936 - May 13
1937 - May 8
1938 - April 22
1939 - May 10
1940 - May 7
1941 - April 29
1942 - April 28
1943 - May 7
1944 - May 6
1945 - April 9
1946 - April 20
1947 - May 18
1948 - April 30
1949 - April 29
1950 - May 14
1951 - April 29
1952 - May 3
1953 - April 26
1954 - May 2
1955 - April 25
1956 - April 27
1957 - April 30
1958 - April 23
1959 - May 1
1960 - May 4
1961 - May 11
1962 - May 2
1963 - May 2
1964 - May 14
1965 - May 10
1966 - May 6
1967 - May 4
1968 - April 23
1969 - May 8
1970 - May 7
1971 - May 8
1972 - May 16
1973 - April 23
1974 - May 14
1975 - May 13
1976 - April 23

1977 - April 27
1978 - May 11
1979 - May 9
1980 - May 11
1981 - April 27
1982 - May 5
1983 - May 12
1984 - April 29
1985 - May 7
1986 - April 30
1987 - April 21
1988 - May 6
1989 - May 12
1990 - May 1
1991 - May 2
1992 - May 12
1993 - May 5
1994 - May 10
1995 - May 12
1996 - May 13
1997 - May 2
1998 - April 18
1999 - April 25
2000 - April 28
2001 - April 24
2002 - April 26
2003 - May 5
2004 - May 3
2005 - April 29
2006 - April 23
2007 - April 23
2008 - April 27
2009 - May 5
2010 - April 17
2011 - May 5
2012 - March 31
2013 – May 6
2014 – May 12
2015 – May 5
2016 - May 3
2017 – April 23
2018 – May 17

The lake watch  
is underway

DISTRICT (Staff) — After a long, cold winter the ice is making its retreat from the largest body of 
water in the region, Lake Temiskaming.

In 2018 the lake was deemed free of enough ice so a boat could fully navigate from Haileybury to 
the Quebec side of the lake on May 17.

Since The Speaker has been keeping records, the latest date for break-up is May 23, 1926.
The earliest recorded is March 31, 2012.
Recording of the lake breakup began in 1893.

YEARS
Below is a chart that takes a look back through the years of when Lake Temiskaming has been 

officially declared navigable.

www.northernontario.ca

MISSED us at the OFFICE? Book 

your classified ad ONLINE!
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INSPECTION
Inspection of Approved 2019 – 2020 Annual Work Schedule 
Temagami Management Unit

The North Bay District Office of the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry (MNRF) has 
reviewed and approved the April 1, 2019 – March 31, 2020 Annual Work Schedule (AWS) for the Temagami 
Management Unit.

Availability

The AWS will be available 
for public inspection 
at the First Resource 
Management Group Inc. 
Office and the Ontario 
government website 
at www.ontario.ca/
forestplans beginning 
May 10, 2019 and for 
the one-year duration of 
the AWS.

Scheduled Forest 
Management Operations

The AWS describes forest 
operations such as road 
construction, maintenance 
and decommissioning, 
forestry aggregate pits, 
harvest, site preparation, 
tree planting and tending 
that are scheduled to 
occur during the year.

Tree Planting 
and Fuelwood

First Resource Management Group (FRMG) is responsible for tree planting on the Temagami Management Unit. 
Please contact FRMG for information regarding tree planting job opportunities.

For information on the locations and licence requirements for obtaining fuelwood for personal use, please 
contact the MNRF North Bay District Office at 705-475-5550. For commercial fuelwood opportunities, please 
contact FRMG. 

More Information

For more information on the AWS or to arrange an appointment with MNRF staff to discuss the AWS or to 
request an AWS operations summary map, please contact:

Robert Baker, R.P.F.
Management Forester
Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry
North Bay District Office
3301 Trout Lake Road
North Bay, ON  P1A 4L7
tel: 705-475-5521
fax: 705-475-5500
e-mail: robert.baker@ontario.ca
office hours: Monday to Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

 Etienne Green, R.P.F.
Planning Forester
First Resource Management Group Inc.
P.O. Box 850
22 Paget Street
New Liskeard, ON  P0J 1P0
tel: 705-650-3360
e-mail: etienne.green@frmg.ca
office hours: Monday to Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

May has been designated Leave a Legacy month. It’s a national campaign encouraging people to make gifts through their wills or other planning vehicles to causes that 
are important to them. Earlier this winter, The Temiskaming Foundation was at the Temiskaming Nordic Ski Club to outline the foundation’s work. When Taya Schaffer, 
at left, took a break from the trails, she learned a little about The Temiskaming Foundation from president Mark Wilson and Community Fund advisor Rebecca Hunt. 
The Foundation administers the Doug Worth Youth Fund, which is directed to the ski club. The Foundation itself is turning 25, and has supported a variety of projects 
undertaken by the cross-country ski club. (Staff photo by Diane Johnston)

WE HELP
Cancer Patients & their families

With:
• Emotional Support
• Mastectomy
• Finances
• Accommodations
• Specialized dental treatments
• Physiotherapy
• Medical supplies, dressings

• Special chemotherapy
• Prescription drugs
• Lab tests
• Prosthesis
• Nutritional supplements
• Rental of equipment

Temiskaming 
Hospital Room 724

Englehart Office &
Englehart Family Health Team

Sponsored by the Temiskaming Speaker

705-628-8800 705-544-2301 ext. 5256

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 10am - 1 pm

Check out our Website: communitycancercare.ca

FOUNDATION  
OF KNOWLEDGE
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INSPECTION
Inspection du calendrier de travail annuel approuvé 2019-2020 
Unité de gestion de Temagami

Le bureau de district de North Bay du ministère des Richesses naturelles et des Forêts (MRNF) de l’Ontario
a examiné et approuvé le calendrier de travail annuel du 1er avril 2019 au 31 mars 2020 pour l’unité de gestion 
de Temagami.

Endroits où l’on peut examiner 
le calendrier

Le public pourra inspecter le 
calendrier de travail annuel 
au bureau de First Resource 
Management Group Inc. et sur le site 
Web du gouvernement de l’Ontario 
au www.ontario.ca/plansforestiers
à compter du 10 mai 2019 et 
tout au long de la période d’un an 
durant laquelle le calendrier sera 
en vigueur.

Travaux d’aménagement 
forestier prévus

Le calendrier de travail annuel décrit 
les travaux d’aménagement forestier 
(construction, entretien et mise hors 
service de route, carrière d’agrégats 
pour routes forestières, prélèvement 
d’arbres, préparation de terrains, 
plantation d’arbres, soins sylvicoles, 
etc.) qui sont prévus dans la forêt 
durant la période de 12 mois.

Plantation d’arbres et bois de chauffage

First Resource Management Group Inc. s’occupe de la plantation d’arbres dans la forêt Temagami. Les 
personnes qui veulent connaître les possibilités d’emploi comme planteur d’arbres peuvent s’adresser à First 
Resource Management Group Inc. (voir ses coordonnées au bas du texte).

Pour connaître les endroits où l’on peut ramasser du bois de chauffage (pour un usage personnel) et voir ce 
qu’il faut faire pour obtenir un permis à cette fin, on peut communiquer avec le bureau de district de North Bay 
du MRNF (voir ses coordonnées au bas du texte). Les personnes qui désirent ramasser du bois pour ensuite le 
vendre doivent communiquer avec First Resource Management Group Inc. 

Renseignements supplémentaires

Pour de plus amples renseignements sur le calendrier de travail annuel, pour prendre un rendez-vous pour 
discuter du calendrier avec le personnel du MRNF ou pour obtenir une carte indiquant l’emplacement des 
travaux forestiers prévus dans le cadre du calendrier, on peut communiquer avec :

Robert Baker, F.P.I. 
Aménagiste forestier
Ministère des Richesses naturelles et des Forêts
Bureau de district de North Bay
3301, chemin Trout Creek 
North Bay (Ontario) P1A 4L7
tél. : 705 475-5521
téléc. : 705 475-5500
courriel : robert.baker@ontario.ca 
heures de bureau : lundi au vendredi, de 8 h à 16 h 30

Etienne Green, F.P.I. 
Forestier de planification
First Resource Management Group Inc.
C.P. 850
22, rue Paget
New Liskeard (Ontario) P0J 1P0
tél. : 705 650-3360
courriel : etienne.green@frmg.ca
heures de bureau : du lundi au vendredi, de 8 h à 17 h 

Visitor 
restrictions  
at hospital
TEMISKAMING SHORES 
(Staff/Special) – In its latest 
update, Temiskaming Hospital 
said visitor restrictions will re-
main in place until further no-
tice as it deals with an enteric 
outbreak.

In order to declare the out-
break over, the hospital said 
May 7 that it must go five days 
without a new case of gastro-like 
illness in staff or patients.

Restrictions were imposed 
April 27 after three or more 
patients in the medical-surgical 
unit experienced gastrointesti-
nal symptoms, including nau-
sea, vomiting and diarrhea.

In an effort to minimize the 
risk of transmission to and from 
patients, visitors and staff, the 
hospital has imposed the fol-
lowing restrictions:

• All in-patient areas of the 
hospital are closed to visitors 
until further notice.

Exceptions are made on com-
passionate grounds for direct 
family members of palliative 
and pediatric patients, as well as 
in the obstetrics department.

• Out-patient areas of the hos-
pital including the emergency 
department, diagnostic imaging 
and clinics as well as surgical 
services remain open.

• Individuals with cold, flu or 
gastro-like symptoms (cough, 
fever, chills, fatigue, headache, 
sneezing, runny nose, nausea, 
vomiting and diarrhea) or who 
have been in contact with some-
one who has are not to visit any 
patients at the hospital.

• Do not bring children, the 
elderly or health-compromised 
family members to visit at the 
hospital.

• Hand-washing is the best 
way to prevent the spread of 
germs. Hand hygiene is strong 
encouraged both before and af-
ter a visit to the hospital.

The Timiskaming Health Unit 
is working with the hospital to 
ensure best practices are fol-
lowed.

100 YEARS ON DISPLAY
Janice May and her husband Chris checked out the autographed photos, jerseys and hockey memorabilia available in the silent 
auction at the Northern Ontario Hockey Association (NOHA) 100th anniversary celebrations May 4. The Mays – he’s a retired NOHA 
executive director and she once worked in the NOHA office – travelled from Nipissing to take in the weekend event. (Staff photo by 
Diane Johnston)
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Eleven years ago, May we opened the door
It was a brand-new way for people to store
We deliver the container right to your door

Options, Solutions, Service and more

It has been quite a ride
We’ve had ups and downs but we took them in stride

Over the years opportunities occurred that we just had to seize
It would certainly be nice to say business is a breeze

But as clear as it looks we still see some trees

The electronic recycling has become very busy
There are so many old TV’S some days we are dizzy

We sort and we repack and run the whole gamut
But we really believe we are helping the planet

We have containers and shelves, windows, doors, cartons and totes
Lock boxes and locks, we can secure your container in town or remote

We can even open the doors and store your pickup or boat
Build a stall for your horse or a barn for your goat

We are often on the road so a phone call is always best
If you want moving supplies or to arrange to move your nest

Tell us what you want and we will do the rest
We are happy to help and we will do it with zest

P eter ,  J a nic e a nd 
Ea r l L a R o c q ue   “ J P L  Sto r a g e”

Options, Solutions &
Service that works!

Celebrating eleven years

FRIDAY - VENDREDI LE 10 MAI DE 18h00 à 21h00

SATURDAY - SAMEDI LE 11 MAI DE 8H00 À 16H00
Vous pouvez amener vos items mercredi soir le 8 de 

18h00 à 20h00 et jeudi de 13h00 à 20h00

YOU can bring your donated items on Wednesday 
May 8 from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm and Thursday from 

1:00 pm to 8:00 pm

Please no scrap or dirty items

SVP des items utiles et propre

CLUB LIONS D’EARLTON GARAGE SALE
VENTE DE GARAGE DU CLUB LIONS D’EARLTON

Orange Drop is 
coming June 1

WALKING AND WALKING
The Walkathon for Community Living Temiskaming South held 
May 4 once again enjoyed strong support from residents. The 
Walkathon celebrated a special anniversary Saturday, marking 50 
years since its inception and Terry Elliot and Judy Cardinal were 
there this year and they were there at the very fi rst event in 1969. 
(Supplied photo)

TEMISKAMING SHORES 
(Staff) – Mark June 1 on your 
calendar.

That’s the date of the annual 
household hazardous waste col-
lection in Temiskaming Shores 
known as Orange Drop.

Since the event was fi rst held 
in 2013, there’s been “a consis-

tent increase” in participation 
and collected materials, said 
Steve Burnett, the city’s techni-
cal and environmental compli-
ance coordinator, in a report to 
city council.

The Orange Drop program 
enables consumers to safely 
dispose of hazardous products 

and keep them out of landfi lls.
A long list of materials will 

be accepted.
They include paint, batteries, 

aerosol containers, small pro-
pane tanks, pesticides and fer-
tilizers, oil fi lters and contain-
ers, light tubes and bulbs, and 
pharmaceutical products.

Heritage Fund 
support for 

manufacturers’ 
expansion

TEMISKAMING SHORES (Staff/Special) – Two Temiskaming 
Shores manufacturers have received provincial support to expand.

Three H Furniture Systems, which manufactures innovative 
lines of offi ce furniture, has been awarded a $182,232 grant and a 
$273,248 loan from the Northern Ontario Heritage Fund.

In a news release, the Ministry of Energy, Northern Develop-
ment and Mines said the funding would be used “to make its man-
ufacturing space bigger and increase productivity by reorganizing 
the plant, renovating the warehouse, constructing a cold storage 
facility and purchasing new equipment.”

TIME Inc. was awarded a $54,709 grant that “allowed us to make 
acquisitions of new equipment,” said Julie Buffam, vice-president 
of fi nance and administration.

In turn, she said it was able to add two more machinist positions.
TIME is a manufacturer and supplier to the mining, drilling and 

industrial sectors.
It’s headquartered in Haileybury, but has offi ces in Timmins, 

Sudbury, Val d’Or and Saskatoon and employs a workforce of 
about 52.

The ministry said the two expansions supported by the Heritage 
Fund will help create 12 full-time positions and retain another 93 
full-time jobs.

“By investing in manufacturing projects that stimulate growth 
and innovation, we are reinforcing the north’s competitive advan-
tage and sending a signal to the world that Northern Ontario is 
open for business and open for jobs,” said Energy, Northern De-
velopment and Mines Minister Greg Rickford in a statement.
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Grand opening 
Thursday May 16th

70%
Up to discounts

For a limited

time only !

CLEARANCE

more than 30 000 items

Clearance on a wide selection 
of clothing and footwear 

for the whole family

Where Hart store used to be

883303 ON-65, 
New Liskeard, 

ONTARIO, P0J 1P0

SCHEDULE OF THE SALE  

Thursday          9 AM to 9 PM
Friday                 9 AM to 9 PM
Saturday          9 AM to 6 PM
Sunday             12 AM to 5 PM
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YOUTH ACTIVITIES
New Liskeard Lions Midget Hocky Team
Educational School Bursaries
Free Public Skating
Free Public Swim
Temiskaming Festival of Music
School Basketball Free-�row Competition
Northern Loon Swim Club
Skateboard Park
Tri-Town Lacrosse Association
Hilliardton Marsh
Tri-Town Army Cadets
TDSS Band
Branch 33 Legion Poppy Campaign

CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS
N.L. Tennis Courts
Beach Park Washrooms
Beach Park Picnic Shelter
New Liskeard Board Walk
New Liskeard Lions Playground
New Liskeard Arena Glass

PUBLIC ACTIVITES
Senior Christmas Party
Senior BBQ
Fall Fair Parade
Santa Claus Christmas Parade
Sutton Bay Countryfest Kitchen

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Temiskaming Hospital Foundation
Temiskaming Hospital Cat Scan
North Bay Regional Health Centre
Hospital Radioathon
Temiskaming Home Support
Cerebral Palsey
Loan of Medical Equipment
Home for the Deaf
Northdale Manor
Ride for Sight
CNIB
Tri Town Ski Village
Village Noel
Bass’n for Kids
Tri Town Walk-a-�on
Temiskaming Lodge

New Liskeard, ON
705-647-8868 

jack.antila@f55f.com

Lion Jack Antila

�e New Liskeard Lions Club has 
supported our Team since 1960 

which has provided an activity for 
boys and girls throughout the area.

Thank You Lions!

Lion Rory Moore

MEN’S WEAR LTD.
Since 1901

Finest Quality In Men’s and 
Ladies Wear

23 Whitewood Ave.,  
New Liskeard ON P0J 1P0

705-647-4050

Lion Mike Corbin

TRI-TOWN LACROSSE
ASSOCIATION

EMPIRE CINEMA TWINS

OPEN
Tuesday to Friday @ 7:30 pm

Saturday & Sunday @ 2:00 pm

CLOSED MONDAY

36 Armstrong St., P.O. Box 266
New Liskeard, ON  P0J 1P0

705-647-5363 • 416-727-9947
http://www.nt.net/empire

Lion Shami Kahlon

For Further Information please contact:
Eric Campsall: 705-647-5940 – eric@campsalls.ca or Bill Brook�eld: 705-672-5378 – brook�e04@yahoo.com

PLEASE SUPPORT THESE COMMUNITY MINDED SPONSORS

Lions Clubs lnternational was formed over a century ago 
and has grown to be the largest Service Organization in 
the world with 1.4 million men and women serving in 

46,000 Clubs around the World. In 1945 the New Liskeard 
Lions Club was chartered and since that time the members 

have spent thousands of hours volunteering their time, 
labour and means in order to help those less fortunate than 

themselves.

FUNDRAISING ACTIVITIES
To provide for the many Activities and Projects listed above our Club depends entirely on Fundraising. �ese 
Fundraisers are the only means of supporting our activities so public support is essential in order for our Club 

to continue to serve our Community.
Here is a list of our current Fundraisers:

• Monthly Bingos • Sutton Bay Countryfest Kitchen • Nevada Tickets •  
• Weddings and Special Occasion Bars • Fall Fair Admission Gates • Mobile BBQ Trailer •  

• Tent, Tables & Chairs Rentals • Easter Bunny Blitz • Annual Magic Show •

If you are male or female and over the age of 18 and are prepared to devote  time to help your Community and 
those less fortunate than yourself, consider applying for membership into the Lions Club of New Liskeard where you 
will enjoy the company of other service minded individuals while providing a very important, self satisfying Service.

Since receiving our Charter the membership has raised over $3,000,000.00 within our Community and 
have returned the entire amount back into the Community through our many Club Projects.  

A partial list of our recent Projects is shown below.
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63 Whitewood Ave., New Liskeard
705-628-2333

Serving Temagami to Kirkland Lake

Perry Wuest
Broker of Record
705-676-6264

Tracy Young
Sales Representative

705-642-7158

Angela Hunter
Sales Representative

705-650-2782

--- BROKERAGE ---

Each offi ce is independently owned and operated. Not intended to solicit buyers or sellers 
currently under contract with a brokerage

©2019 RE/MAX, LLC. Each Office Independently Owned and Operated. 18_300884 remax.com

BUYING OR  
SELLING A HOME?

Oustanding Agents / Oustanding Results                  Call your local office: Remax Pursuit Realty Brokerage

remax.ca
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705- 6 47- 001 0
43709 9  Hawn Drive, Dymond I ndustrial Park

•  Boat R ep airs

•  Parts

•  Accessories
YOUR

ON-THE-WATER
HEADQUARTERS

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON   |   705-647-4412
      discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com 

Model S38
Wide Angle Float
with piggyback
series plug

Model S37
Vertical Float

Integrally Wired

Model S37
Vertical Float
piggback series plug

®
“Stop the fl ooding before it starts”

        S30-Series
Builders Series Submersible Sump Pump

1/3 hp, 1/4” Solids Handling, 1-1/2” Discharge
Features:
• Quiet running, heavy-duty 1/3 hp motor
• Dual ball bearings • Cast iron motor plate
• High suction ports to reduce potential jamming
• High capacity fl ow rates
• 10’ standard power cord

Jacques & Son
General Carpentry

(705) 647-9200

Garage Doors

Spring!
It’s time to 
plan your 

renovations!

95 Craven Drive, New Liskeard  |  705-647-2079
vjtrailers@hotmail.com  |  www.vjtrailers.com

SEVERAL AVAILABLE FROM GREAT 
CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS

LARGE SELECTION OF DUMP 
TRAILERS AVAILABLE

Ask the    
experts 
Spring
is Here!

Open 7 days 
a week

www.leislandscapingyard.ca

www.facebook.com/LeisLandscapingYard

For all your Plants, Trees, 
Shrubs & Perennial 

Needs

998063 

Highway 11 N,  

New Liskeard

705-648-1384
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Serving Temagami to Kirkland Lake & everywhere in between

Thinking of selling your home?
The spring market is heating up! 
We need more houses to sell! Start by calling us fi rst. We need more houses to sell! Start by calling us fi rst. 

705-676-6264   remax.ca
63 Whitewood Ave.  New Liskeard

Not intended to 
solicit those already 

under contract.

• Carpentry 
• Flooring
• Drywall 
• Ceramic
• Plastering 

FREE ESTIMATES
René Y. Côté, Owner

Call 705-647-8482
Email: ecohomereno@hotmail.com

• Door & 
Window 
Capping

• Bathroom 
• Interior 

Painting
• Plumbing Repair

Spring Projects?
  We’re Ready!

998063 Highway 11 N,  
New Liskeard
705-648-1384

www.leislandscapingyard.ca www.facebook.com/LeisLandscapingYard

SPRING IS HERE!
Open 7 Days a Week

We have your:
Onion Sets

Potato Seeds
& Started Seeds

 ✓Home &  Cottage Plans
 ✓ W indows &  Doors  

 ✓ teel oofin     
 ✓ W ood &  Pellet Stoves    

 ✓ K itchen &  Bath Siding
 ✓Farm Supplies   

And so much more!
69 - 10th Avenue • Earlton

705-563-2671  |  www.earltontimbermart.ca

   

   Home &  Cottage Plans   G arage &  Shed Plans  
   Windows &  Doors   K itchen &  Bath 
   Steel R oof ing             Siding 
   Wood &  Pellet Stoves             Farm Sup p lies 

 

A n d  s o  mu c h mo r e!  
 

       69 - 10th Avenue  Earlton 

   705-563-2671 

          www.earltontimbermart.ca 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

   

   Home &  Cottage Plans   G arage &  Shed Plans  
   Windows &  Doors   K itchen &  Bath 
   Steel R oof ing             Siding 
   Wood &  Pellet Stoves             Farm Sup p lies 

 

A n d  s o  mu c h mo r e!  
 

       69 - 10th Avenue  Earlton 

   705-563-2671 

          www.earltontimbermart.ca 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

WE DELIVER

Stations in North Cobalt, Haileybury & Englehart

Your favourite 

COMFORT FOODS 
served fresh at our 
Englehart location!

Learn more 
from those 
who have 

the answers!

Spring
is Here!

Open 7 days 
a week

www.leislandscapingyard.ca

www.facebook.com/LeisLandscapingYard

For all your Plants, Trees, 
Shrubs & Perennial 

Needs

998063 

Highway 11 N,  

New Liskeard

705-648-1384
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info@thornloecheese.ca
(705) 647-7441

1 kg.
Shreds
(Tex mex, 

1 year, or medium)

is back!
/ 1 00g

info@thornloecheese.ca
(705) 647-7441

info@thornloecheese.ca

999697 Hwy 11 North, Thornloe, ON P0J 1S0

Pride of the North

Available
for $16

It’s “Win-Win” when we

 THE ONE AND ONLY

SHOP LOCAL!
1 kg.Cheeseballs!

    $3.50 ea.     $3.50 ea.     $3.50 ea.     $3.50 ea.     $3.50 ea.     $3.50 ea. 
    or 2 for only    or 2 for only    or 2 for only    or 2 for only    or 2 for only
              $6.00              $6.00              $6.00              $6.00              $6.00
    or 2 for only
              $6.00
    or 2 for only    or 2 for only
              $6.00
    or 2 for only    or 2 for only
              $6.00
    or 2 for only    or 2 for only
              $6.00
    or 2 for only    or 2 for only
              $6.00
    or 2 for only

It’s “Win-Win” when we

KIRKLAND LAKE,57 GOVERNMENT RD. W.

705-567-1876
NEW LISKEARD, 233 ARMSTRONG ST.

705-647-0178

 THE ONE AND ONLY

SHOP LOCAL!
You might 

win a 
$20 gift 

certifi cate 
ON THE 
SPOT!

It’s “Win-Win” 
when we SHOP LOCAL!

New and 
future artists 
at TAG
Darlene Wroe
Speaker Reporter

HAILEYBURY - It’s an ex-
citing moment in a child’s life 
to have his or her artwork dis-
played on the wall at school.

It is even more exciting for 
elementary school participants 
whose artwork is now on dis-
play at the Temiskaming Art 
Gallery.

Such is the case for the stu-
dents of École catholique Ste-
Croix and the Kiwetin School 
art clubs.

There will be a reception 
Wednesday evening, May 15, 
between 6 and 7 p.m.

But there’s another twist to 
this exhibition.

It is a collaboration between 
the gallery’s curator Melissa La 
Porte and the gallery’s past in-
terim curator Kirsten Hill.

Hill is currently teaching at 
Kiwetin School, and she and 
another teacher decided to start 
an art club there, attracting a 
large portion of the school’s stu-
dent body, explained La Porte. 
The art club takes place over the 
lunch period.

La Porte is a member of the 
parent council of Ste-Croix, 
which also started an art club. 

La Porte said she and Hill 
were talking about their in-
volvement in the two clubs and 
from that discussion they decid-
ed to create this exhibition.

The show will include 42 
canvases from Kiwetin School 
and also a set of painted canvas-
es, photographs and sculptures 
from Ste-Croix.

“Both our clubs are special 
because they offer membership 
from kindergarten to Grade 8, 
so the kids all get the same les-
son and all work on the same 
kind of things,” said La Porte in 
a telephone interview.

Well-known artist Karl 
Chevrier is among those who 

have been involved in helping 
the Kiwetin children with their 
art projects.

Another local well-known 
artist, Lionel Venne, provided 
guidance to children at Ste-
Croix in their creation of sculp-
tures. Other francophone artists 
also assisted the children on 
other art projects, said La Porte.

The clubs were borne out of 
an interest to provide additional 
art time for the children, said La 
Porte.

“Because art time is so limit-
ed, most kids get one art class 
a week. We wanted to supple-
ment what our kids are getting,” 
she said.

The exhibition, titled Vernis-
sage, runs until Friday, May 17.

EARLY VINTAGES
In the latter part of the month 

professional artists who are at 
an early stage in their careers, 
and who have Northern Ontario 
roots, will have their works on 
display at the gallery.

The exhibition Early Vintages 
will include works by Marcus 
Marriott, who was a summer 
student at the gallery last year, 
and Englehart’s Chelsea Smith. 
Both Marriott and Smith have 
studied at the Ontario College 
of Art and Design in Toronto.

James Faubert of Temagami, 
an indigenous artist, also will 
have works included in the ex-
hibition, as will local artist Va-
nessa Hubert.

YEAR-ROUND NEED
Area food banks are always in need of support – fi nancially and with donations of non-perishable food items. Sharon Dannock, 
left and Captain Jason Dannock of the Salvation Army were on hand for the recent Temiskaming Speaker Food Bank Drive at 
Chartrand’s Your Independent Grocer at Easter collecting items to stock the shelves. (Staff photo by Steven Larocque)
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SHOP LOCAL!
March 21 -

April 19

June 22 -
July 22

January 20 - 
February 18

July 23 -
August 22

October 23 -
November 21

February 19 - 
March 20

August 23 -
September 22 November 22 -

December 21

May 21 -
June 21

April 20 -
May 20

Y ou’ ll start organizi ng 
a summer vacation 
with f amily and f riends.  
Fantastic exp eriences 
await you and you 
have every intention 
of  making the most of  
them.

Y ou might choose to 
break of f  a romantic or 
p rof essional relationship  
without warning.  Y ou’ ll 
f eel imp ulsive and 
your thinking will be 
somewhat conf used.

I t isn’ t always easy to co-
ordinate p eop le or group s 
with op p osing interests.  
You’ll manage to fi nd 
the right words and get 
everyone on the same 
p age.

M aking adj ustments 
to who you include in 
your circle of  f riends 
would be wise.  Some 
of  them are p arasites 
who only drain you.  Try 
to p ut aside at least one 
day f or relaxa tion and 
therap eutic treatment.

Self - esteem is of ten a 
p recursor of  success.  
Tell yourself  you can do 
it and you’ ll manage to 
accomp lish a brilliant 
f eat.  Af terwards, you’ ll 
be very p roud of  
yourself .

Y ou’ ll devote a lot of  time 
and energy to your f amily 
and home.  Y ou’ ll also 
be insp ired to adop t a 
new p ersp ective that will 
allow you to live in the 
moment.

Don’ t worry about being 
at a loss f or words, but 
be caref ul not to make 
indiscreet or inap p rop riate 
remarks.  Y ou might get 
in a conf rontation with 
someone who doesn’ t 
sp eak E nglish well.

Y ou’ ll gather the money 
you need to undertake 
an imp ortant p roj ect.  
Y our sp eeches will cause 
people to fl ock to you.

Y ou’ ll f eel enticed to go 
on an adventure abroad.  
I f  you take the p lunge, 
don’ t f orget to attend to 
your p assp ort in time f or 
your summer holiday.

Tiredness is increasingly 
becoming an issue f or 
you.  Y our body is telling 
you to slow down — don’ t 
ignore it.  I n addition, make 
sure to get a f ull night’ s 
sleep .  Do these things 
and you should recover 
your energy.

I f  you’ re single, you’ re 
going to exp erience love 
at fi rst sight. Although 
you’ ll start p utting more 
energy into your social 
lif e, you’ ll q uickly realize  
you also need some 
alone time.

At work, you’ ll be 
saddled with new 
resp onsibilities.  E ven if  
you fi nd them taxing at 
times, they’ ll op en up  
p aths f or advancement 
and the p ossibility of  a 
p romotion.  

December 22 -
January 19

September 23 - 
October 22

Answers For
 Crossword

on 3

40 Wellington St. S
New Liskeard

Valid photo ID required
Shooters
*1oz Specialty Shots

Draft &

*10oz Draft Glass

CHEAPWeekly Prize Giveaways, 
including Cash Prizes

Arts & 
ENTERTAINMENT

ACROSS

1. Boston orchestra

5. High peak

8. Opposes

12. Face shape

13. Apiece

14. Yodeling sound

15. Coal oil

17. Jump

18. Clean of marks

19. Offi ce workers

21. Kind of rug

23. Attack!

24. Owl’s question?

26. Gym pad

28. Comforted

32. Grasp

34. Mouth feature

36. Within close range

37. Votes in favor

39. Crony

41. Sow’s home

42. Brother’s sib

44. Short fl aps

46. Check on

50. Forays

53. Grows older

54. Traditional legends

56. Notch

57. One-spot

58. Falling fl akes

59. Decade numbers

60. Go down the slope

61. Serpents

TEMISKAMING’S
SUPER
STATION!

CLASSIC ROCK OLDIES

The TRAIN (103.1FM)
also playing 

‘Canadiana’ & Country 
Flavoured Rock.

DOWN

1. Elbow

2. Concluded

3. Umbrellas

4. Splash

5. Mock

6. Let use

7. Quarries

8. Large-billed bird

9. Decorates a cake

10. Not this

11. Drenches

16. Cloth connection

20. Baked dessert

22. Guy’s date

24. Common question

25. Weeding tool

27. Tilt

29. Meetings

30. Chew and swallow

31. Remove moisture

33. Ceases

35. Touch lightly

38. Convene

40. Sweet singer

43. Furniture items

45. Model wood

46. Ship’s pole

47. Stare rudely

48. Electric sign

49. Pebble

51. Rain unit

52. Darns

55. Flower necklace

Don Fowler’s 
90th 

Birthday

Help us celebrate Don 
Fowler’s 90th birthday
with family & friends. 
Drop in and say hello 

at the  
Temiskaming Lodge.

Saturday, May 11th
1 pm – 3 pm
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These people continue
to make a difference
in the community

because they decided to
LEAVE A LEGACY TM.

Contact your lawyer, accountant or
financial manager to see how you too can 
have a lasting impact in your community.

STRONGER COMMUNITIES TOGETHER

These women 
supported their
church through

the legacies
they left.

Ethel Clarabut left a  
legacy to St. Andrews  

Presbyterian Church in her will. 
It was in recognition of the 
support and fellowship she 
received at the church. She 
helped  “keep the lights on 
and the hearth warm” said 

Rev. John van Vliet.

Laura Neill joined the 
Salvation Army, New Liskeard 
Citadel when she was 6, she 
remained an active member 

until her death at age 91. 
She left a bequest to the 

Salvation Army for “its  
purposes in the New Liskeard 
area.” Her niece Joyce Clements 

remarked that this bequest 
showed that the church was 

a part of her family.

Lillian Barrett made 
significant bequests to 
4 Anglican churches in 

her will. These gifts 
serve as active, living 

reminders that she cared 
about these churches.

Jean Mackey divided her 
estate between the two  

charities that meant the most 
to her, Temiskaming Hospital 

Foundation & St. Paul’s Church. 
“That she chose to  leave her 
estate to local charities under-
scores her generous spirit and 
her commitment to the people 

of our community.”

Peter was very proud to call New Liskeard his home and when the municipalities 
amalgamated he went right out and had a Temiskaming Shores ballcap made.  

A�er graduating from the University of Guelph, he taught school in 
Englehart in the early 1960’s before heading o� to University of Toronto 

Law School. Peter returned to New Liskeard in 1968 to begin practice 
with his father, Ralph Ramsay, and achieved the rare milestone of 50 

years in practice in 2018.   

A�er moving back to New Liskeard Peter championed many 
causes.  He worked with the Kiwanis club and the recreation 
committee to improve opportunities for children and he was 
instrumental in the construction of the Spur Line building at 
the water front in the early 1970’s.  He continued all his life to 
work for the preservation and improvement of the New Liskeard 
waterfront which is now a large beautiful park.  He also worked 

to preserve the wilderness at both Twin Lakes and Lady Evelyn 
Lake.  

His biggest achievement was �e Temiskaming Foundation which 
began with small group of dedicated community leaders each putting 

in 100 dollars in 1994.  It now has 7 million dollars.  Peter was told the 
area was too small to have a community foundation - �e Temiskaming 

Foundation is now the largest in the Northern Ontario.

His commitment to �e Temiskaming Foundation continues through a signi�cant bequest in his will.  �e Peter & Eileen 
Ramsay Fund under the Community Fund will continue, in perpetuity, to bene�t his beloved community.  Peter has truly 
made a di�erence in the lives that follow.

Talk to your lawyer, accountant or �nancial advisor about how you can too can MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN THE LIVES 
THAT FOLLOW.

Peter Ramsay
IS MAKING A DIFFERENCE

May is

Month

Peter was very proud to call New Liskeard his home and when the municipalities 
amalgamated he went right out and had a Temiskaming Shores ballcap made.  

A�er graduating from the University of Guelph, he taught school in 
Englehart in the early 1960’s before heading o� to University of Toronto 

Law School. Peter returned to New Liskeard in 1968 to begin practice 
with his father, Ralph Ramsay, and achieved the rare milestone of 50 

years in practice in 2018.   

Lake.  

His biggest achievement was �e Temiskaming Foundation which 
began with small group of dedicated community leaders each putting 

in 100 dollars in 1994.  It now has 7 million dollars.  Peter was told the 
area was too small to have a community foundation - �e Temiskaming 

Foundation is now the largest in the Northern Ontario.


